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WELCOME

to the February edition of the Club’s newsletter. The cross country season is now
in full swing and we’ve had some great results already this year (full results from
each event are available on the Club website). We are looking forward to some more fantastic
performances and we are also excited about the Club:Connect relays which are taking place as part of
the Muller Grand Prix in Birmingham later this month.
Yours in athletics,
Rob Pinton, Acting Club Chairman

Mike Dolby Memorial Walk
Malcolm Payne is taking part in a fundraising walk in April in memory of Mike Dolby aimed at
raising funds for Marie Curie. During his lifetime Mike inspired many young people through is work
in athletics. Sadly Mike passed away in December 2016 at the Marie Curie facility in Solihull. This
walk will raise funds for ‘Nursing Hours’ (£20 provides for 1 hour of nursing care) to help Marie
Curie West Midlands continue to provide the much needed service to those who seek it. The walk
will take place on Saturday 22nd April 2017 starting at the location of Mike’s childhood home in
Stirchley Birmingham and will finish at the Norman Green Athletics centre in Solihull. Donations via
JustGiving, (https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/Malcolm-Payne1) or if anyone wishes to join
the walk, it will commence at 10:30am at the Car Park in front of the PSL Bowling Alley on Pershore
Road, Stirchley, Birmingham, B30 2YB.

Quadkids and Super 4

Club:Connect Relays
We are very excited that our Club has been
invited to take part in the Club:Connect Relays
taking place at the Muller Indoor Grand Prix in
Birmingham later this month. We are one of
only a handful of local clubs who have been
selected to take part in the 4 x 200m relays for
U13, U15 & U17 girls and boys. There’s a prize
of £250 for each winning team and we wish all
the teams the best of luck. If you’re interested
in attending the Grand Prix to support our
athletes and see Olympic athletes such as Mo
Farah and Katarina Johnson-Thompson
compete then tickets are still available from
Ticketmaster.

These are competitions you can all enter,
provided you are in the right age-group. They
are fun and fast-moving, taking only two hours
on a Friday evening. There are two age-groups
for each: Quadkids is for Years 3 & 4 and Years
5 & 6 and Super 4 is for Under 13s (Y7 & 8) and
Under 15s (Y8 & 9) . In QK athletes all do 4
events, 75m, 600m, LJ & Howler throw. In Super
4 athletes do one track event of their choice
and one field event out of Shot, Javelin, LJ or
HJ. Both usually finish with Club Relays which
include all the athletes who want to take part.
Reminders will be emailed closer to the date
but it will be good if you can put these in your
diaries now:
Quadkids: April 28th at Leamington, June 9th at
Stratford & July 7th at Solihull all from
6.30-8.30pm
Super 4 : June 23rd at Leamington, July 14th at
Stratford & August 18th at Solihull from
6.30-8.30pm
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Club Vests & Crop Tops

Club Time Trials

There is a full range of club vest sizes now
available at £14 and some medium crop tops in
stock at £20. Extra small and small crop tops
are now on order.
Please ask Rob Pinton
(Tuesdays and Thursdays) or Jo Hitchcock,
long jump coach (Thursdays only) if you would
like to buy one as they have the keys.

We will hold an evening of Time Trials on
Monday 27th March at the track from
6.30-8pm. There will be no coaching on this
evening, just a group warm up & drills, followed
by timed races over the following distances:
Under 11s (Y4& 5)
Under 13 G (Y6&7)
Under 13 B
Under 15 B & G

75m, 150m, 600m
75m, 150m, 800m
100m, 200m, 800m
100m, 200m, 800m

Hammer Cages

Please pay the usual track fee at the desk.
Bring warm clothes to put on and a drink. The
600/800m timings are not compulsory.

The throwing cage nets have still not been
replaced so if you do need to train with the nets
in place over the next few weeks please check
with the centre beforehand.
A meeting is
being arranged for later this month so hopefully
this issue will resolved very soon!

If wet the Trials will be held the following
Monday April 2nd. Contact the track after
5.30pm if in doubt on 27th as a decision will
have been made by then.

New Members
We welcome one new member this month - Ella
Swann. It’s great to have you on board Ella!

37th AGM - 18th March
The club’s AGM will take place on Thursday 18th March starting at 8pm
at Tudor Grange Lesiure Centre. Items on the agenda include the
Chairman’s report, a report from the Treasurer and elections, including
for Honorary Life Vice Presidents.
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Training Courses
Oﬃcials – Level 1 Field, Track, Timekeeper or Starter’s Assistant
The following Officials courses are available:
26th February
Kettering
Field, Track, Timekeeping, Book by 13th February
Starter/Starter’s Assistant
8th March
Telford
Field
Book by 27th February
th
19 March
Stratford
Field, Track, Timekeeping Book by 6th March
st
1 April
Cheltenham Field, Track
Book by 20th March
All courses include a compulsory Health and Safety module, as well as instruction in your
chosen discipline. Details here. The minimum age for this course has been lowered to 14, so if
any of our younger members would like to train as an official and help the Club in this way
please get in touch.
Coaching Assistant
There are places available on the course in Cheltenham on 15th & 16th April, booking deadline
27th February. Details here.
Leadership in Running Fitness
This 1-day course is available locally on the following dates:
25th February 2017 Worcester
booking deadline 13th February
th
12 March 2017
Alexander Stadium
booking deadline 27th February
Details here.
Coach in Running Fitness
There is a course being run at Alexander Stadium on 25th & 26th February, 16th April and 11th
June 2017. To attend you must be 18 and have at least a UKA Level 1, Leadership in Running
Fitness or Coaching Assistant qualification. You must also be available to attend on all four
days. Booking deadline 13th February. Details here.
If you are interested in attending any of these courses, or would like further information, please
contact Annette Brown (sshactraining@gmail.com). Although online booking is now available for
some courses, you will need to obtain authorisation for attendance/reimbursement of fees
before booking.
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Results Roundup
Warwickshire & Worcestershire Cross Country
Championships
Our athletes produced some excellent
performances with 3 of them winning individual
gold medals. They were all competing in the
Warwickshire races other than Chris McLeod
who had a superb run and was first in the
Worcestershire U17 Boys’ event. Henry Faizey
showed great determination in winning the U13
Boys’ race & Lily Saxon had a comfortable win
in the U13 Girls’ by 29 seconds.
Henry Faizey, James Dunleavy 8th & Jay
Fletcher 11th won the U13 Boys’ team gold
awards. Whilst the U13 Girls team of Lily
Saxon, Katie Potter 9th & Sophie Williams 22nd
won the bronze medals.
In the U15 Girls’ Annabel Dalby showed much
improved form earning the bronze medal
closely followed by Katy Scott in 6th place.
For the U17 Girls Riona Gahan 12th, Emma
Crampton 13th & Evie Cyprus packed well &
won the team bronze awards. Louie Boot was
our only contender in the U20M’s race &
finished in a fine 5th place. Jessica Smith was
8th for the U20W.
These results are the principal criteria for
selection of the County teams to compete in
the UK Inter Counties at Loughborough on 11th
March.

Birmingham Cross Country League
(Race 3, Division 3)
The team scored 440 points which placed them
equal 7th out of 19 teams. The team are now in
6th place in the league after 3 races. In the
individual series Louie Boot is leading the
Junior series and is lying in 3rd place overall .
whilst Adam Cole is lying in 14th place.
Many thanks to all who raced - please see the
website for the full results.

Birmingham Sportshall League
Solihull continued their excellent season with
all six teams winning again in January. There is
only one more meeting this season (11th
March) and so we are guaranteed a clean
sweep as no other teams can now beat us! A
number of Solihull athletes also have leading
performances and so should pick up individual
medals.

Lily wins Gold at Midland Champs
At the Midland Cross Country Championships
at Loughborough Lily Saxon produced a
fantastic run in very heavy conditions to win the
U13 Girls event against the best athletes in the
Region. We believe this is only the second time
that a S&SH female athlete has ever won
individual gold in a Midland XC Championship
race. Brilliant achievement.
Other notable performances were provided by
Henry Faizey 13th & James Dunleavy 27th in the
U13 Boys event. Annabel Dolby was our sole
contender for the U15 Girls & she finished in a
creditable 41st. In the U15 Boys Adam Visram
Cipolletta lost his shoe after only 300m &
continued bravely without it to cross the line in
43rd with Toby Bennett 73rd. Harry Fellows was
62nd in the U17 Boys race whilst Jessica Smith
was 25th & Gina Lewis 26th for the U20 Women.
Louie Boot was 25th in the U20 Men’s race.

Fun in Athletics
On 29th January 15 Solihull athletes (8 girls and
7 boys) represented Birmingham in the Under
11 Fun in Athletics Regional Competition at
North Solihull Sports Centre. Birmingham were
c o m p e t i n g a g a i n s t H e re f o rd s h i re a n d
Worcestershire, Shropshire, Staffordshire and
Warwickshire and for the first time in years both
teams were successful.
We are immensely proud of each of these
athletes as they competed fantastically and
showed great support for all of their team
mates. They were a real credit! The athletes
were: Izzy Sheward, Gracie-May Stubbs, Millie
Macaulay, Eva Robinson, Evie Moxley, Cora
Reilly, Chloe Driver, Grace Jones, Robbie
Gemmill, Luke Reid, Alfie Herriott, Will
Jamieson, Jack O'Leary, Ross Hilton and Oscar
Golinski.
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Club Diary & Fixtures
Event

West Midland YACC
League

Birmingham Men’s
CC League

Midland Women’s CC Birmingham
League
Sportshall League

Venue TBC

Warwick University

Other

February
11th
12th

North Solihull Sports Centre

Aldersley Stadium,
Wolverhampton
English National CC
Champs, Wollaston Park,
Nottingham

25th
March
5th

West Midlands Sportshall
Regional Final, North Solihull
Sports Centre

7th

Solihull Schools CC League,
Old Silhillians

11th

North Solihull Sports Centre

UK Inter Counties Champs,
Prestwold Hall Loughborough

15th

Solihull Schools CC League,
Lighthall School

18th

English Schools CC Champs,
Norfolk County Showground

21st

Schools Albutt CC Relay 2,
St Peters

April
2nd

Midland 12 & 6 Stage Road
Relays, Sutton Park

16th

National 12 & 6 Stage Road
Relays, Sutton Park

23rd

YDL U13/15, Milton Keynes
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